34 Hardys Way
Canvey Island, Essex SS8 9PT
Asking Price £950,000

** Substantial family home - Built in 1997 approx.
** Substantial living accommodation
** Maintained to a very high standard
** Many interesting features throughout
** Double size garage with twin up and over doors
** Ample off-street parking
** Modern gas fired heating via double gas fired boilers
** Spacious lounge 25'10x17'10
** Superbly fitted kitchen/family room with an iron spiral
staircase connecting to one of the bedrooms
** Master bedroom suite with large walk-in
wardrobe/dressing room and modern en-suite and balcony
** Four bedrooms to the first floor
** Two further bedrooms to the second floor
** Six double bedrooms in total
** Backing onto Canvey's Golf Course
Main Cloakroom
** Prestigious location set within a cul-de-sac
** Alarm and CCTV system
** Possibility for further bedrooms
** As per Energy Performance Certificate this property is
4,154 sq ft.
** EPC Rating is D.
Porch
Double-glazed entrance door with double-glazed windows
to either side opening onto the entrance porch with
Amtico flooring, double-glass doors connecting onto the
main hall. Radiator.
Hall

Double-glazed window to the flank elevation, low-level w/c,
wash hand basin, half panelling to the walls, coved to flat
plastered ceiling.
Lounge 25'10x17'10 (7.87mx5.44m)

Amtico flooring, staircase to the first floor with cupboard
under with lighting, glass panel door to the dining room
and double-glass doors to the lounge and further doors off
to the remainder of the accommodation. Radiator.

A good size elegant lounge with two radiators, ornate
coving to the ceiling, part wallpaper decor to the walls,
double-glazed bay window to the rear aspect and doubleglazed to the side.

Dining Room 15'1x14'6 (4.60mx4.42m)

Double-glazed bay window to the front elevation, open
feature fireplace, coving to the ceiling with picture rail,
radiator.
Kitchen/Family Room 35'x15'3 (10.67mx4.65m)

Entertainment Room/Additional Sitting Room
20'11x15'9 (6.38mx4.80m )

A very spacious room with tiling to the floor. Ample space
for dining room table and door from here connecting to the
bar room. Door to the lounge plus utility room, two
radiators, two double-glazed French doors opening onto
the garden at the rear, further double-glazed bay window
overlooking the garden, iron spiral staircase connecting to
the fourth bedroom. An extensive range of modern offwhite gloss units and drawers at base level with island
unit with breakfast bar area, extensively fitted with granite
working surfaces, Rangemaster cooker to remain with
overhead extractor also included is an integral dishwasher,
steam oven with microwave. Matching units at eye level,
further larder style cupboard with recess ideal for a fridge.
Off the kitchen. A through room with access to the front to
the courtyard area of the garden. Two double-glazed
windows to the side aspects, double-glazed French doors
opening onto the garden at the rear, further double-glazed
window to the other flank, tiling to the floor. Seating areas
to remain, high pitched roof, bar area to remain with work
surfaces and sink and from here access to an additional
ground floor cloakroom.
Additional Cloakroom
Low-level w/c, white wash hand basin, double-glazed
window to the side.

Utility Room 9'5x7'1 (2.87mx2.16m )

accommodation with storage cupboard below, airing
cupboard, power points, provision for wall lights and panel
doors off to the accommodation.
Master Bedroom Suite 17'9x13'9 (5.41mx4.19m)

Off the kitchen with gloss off white units at base level with
working surfaces to two aspects, inset large Butler style
sink with wine cooler. Matching units at eye level, a
double-glazed door at the side connecting to the courtyard
and double-glazed window to the front elevation. An A superb master bedroom suite with Amtico flooring to the
bedroom, coved to flat plastered ceiling, feature brick built
integral washing machine which is fitted and to remain.
fireplace, provision for wall lights. Door leading onto the
Office/Study 13'4x13' (4.06mx3.96m)
dressing room. UPVC double-glazed windows and
matching French doors leading onto the balcony. A good
size balcony with safety fencing with views over the Golf
Course and Hadleigh Castle and the Downs in the
distance
Dressing Room 13'1x8'6 to the face of fitted
wardrobes (3.99mx2.59m to the face of fitted
wardrobes )

Double-glazed window to the side and further doubleglazed window facing the driveway and door connecting to
the double-garage.
First Floor Galleried Landing

Obscure double-glazed window to the side elevation,
radiator with cover, a range of fitted wardrobes to two walls
with drawer units and dressing table, Amtico flooring
continued leading to four piece en-suite wet room

Large feature obscure window to the front elevation, further
double-glazed window t o t h e front, radiator with cover,
coved to flat plastered ceiling, stairs to the second-floor

En-Suite wet room 12'3x6'9 (3.73mx2.06m)

Bedroom Two 15'8x12'4 (4.78mx3.76m)

Truly outstanding room with obscure double-glazed
window to the front with panelled oval whirlpool bath, large
wall mounted wash hand basin and vanity unit below, low
level push flush w/c, large fully tiled shower with glass
screening, chrome heated towel rail, complimentary
ceramic tiling to the balance of walls and floor, flat
plastered ceiling with down lighting.

Double-glazed window to the front elevation, radiator,
laminate wood flooring, coved to flat plastered ceiling, a
range of built-in wardrobes to one wall with dressing table,
power points with louvre style doors leading to walk-in
wardrobe area
Dressing Room 7'x4'8 (2.13mx1.42m)
Walk-in wardrobe with double-glazed window to the front,
radiator. AGENTS NOTE: Originally we are advised that
this room was an additional en-suite and the plumbing and
facilities are still there should you wish to convert back.
Bedroom Three 14'x10' (4.27mx3.05m)

Two double-glazed windows to the rear elevations affording
views over the Golf Course and with Hadleigh Castle and
Downs in the distance. Two radiators, laminate wood
flooring, coved to flat plastered ceiling. A range of fitted
wardrobes and drawer units to the side, coved to flat
plastered ceiling. Panel door leading to en-suite

En-Suite

Bedroom Six 17'3x9'8 (5.26mx2.95m )

Obscure double-glazed window to the rear. Modern suite
comprising of push flush low level w/c, fully tiled shower
with screening, wash hand basin inset to vanity unit
below, complimentary ceramic tiling to the balance of the
walls and floor, flat plastered ceiling with down lighting,
fitted wall mounted mirror.

Double-glazed window to the rear elevation, radiator, flat
plastered ceiling with down lighting, power points.
Walk-in Dressing Room 11'4x4'6 (3.45mx1.37m)
large walk-in wardrobe with fitted hanging space, down
lighting

En-Suite
Bedroom Four 16'9x10' (5.11mx3.05m )
Double-glazed window to the rear and double-glazed
French doors leading onto Juliette style balcony again
affording views over the Golf Course and Hadleigh Castle
and the Downs in the distance. Wrought iron spiral style
staircase providing direct access to the kitchen with coved
to flat plastered ceiling, power points.
First Floor Shower Room

Obscure double-glazed window to the side elevation, large
fully tiled shower, low level push flush w/c, wash hand
basin inset to vanity unit below, radiator, half ceramic tiling
to the balance of walls, coved to flat plastered ceiling with
down lighting, extractor fan.

Fully tiled floor, brick tiled walls. Modern suite comprising
of low level push flush w/c, wash hand basin inset to
vanity unit below, fully tiled shower, chrome heated towel
rail, flat plastered ceiling with down lighting, extractor fan.
Front Garden

Second Floor Landing
Double-glazed window to the rear affording views over the
Golf Course with Hadleigh Castle and Downs in the
distance, radiator, panel doors leading to second floor
accommodation.
Bedroom Five/Gym
Double-glazed window to the rear and front elevations
affording views to the rear again of the Golf Course,
Hadleigh Castle and Downs in the distance, radiator,
laminate wood flooring, flat plastered ceiling. Walk-in
storage area/wardrobe.

Ample paved off-street parking to the front.

Courtyard Garden
Mainly paved and gates connecting to the rear.
Rear Garden

Wider than average with patio areas and artificial lawn,
fenced to the boundaries, gates connecting to the Golf
Course and a variety of shrubs to the boundaries.

Garage 19'9x19'3 (6.02mx5.87m)
Twin electric up and over doors, tiling to the floor, modern
fitted Valiant double gas boiler, door connecting to a side
walk-way which connects to the rear garden. Wall
mounted Butler sink
Golf Course
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